TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-009-15804-00-00
Spot: N2NENW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 21-16S-12W
4950 feet from S Section Line, 3300 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: STOKOPF
Well #: 1
County: BARTON Total Vertical Depth: 3369 feet

Operator License No.: 9390
Op Name: SCHREIER, MARY ANN DBA SCHREI
Address: 502 MAPLE HOISINGTON, KS 67544

Well Type: OIL UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 6901 Plug Co. Name: D S & W WELL SERVICING, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: ED NEMNICH Company: SCHREIBER OIL COMPANY Phone: (620) 587-3415

Date/Time to Plug: 12/01/2005 10:30 AM

Proposed Plugging Method:

Plugging Proposal Received By: CASE MORRIS Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 12/01/2005 1:45 PM KCC Agent: CASE MORRIS

Actual Plugging Report: Perfs:
Perforated at 850’ and 1525’. Ran tubing to 2000’ - pumped 200 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel cement with 400# hulls. Pulled to 1000’. Circulated with 50 sxs cement with 100# hulls. Fluid coming up inside cellar. POOH. Tied onto 5 1/2” casing -pumped 25 sxs cement. Max. P.S.I. 200#. S.I.P. 150#.

Remarks: COPELAND CEMENTING COMPANY.
Plugged through: TBG

District: 04

Signed (TECHNICIAN)

RECEIVED DEC 07 2005
KCC WICHITA

INVOICED DATE DEC 02 2005

Form CP-2/3
**SHARON DHG**  #1 **STOSEPF**  N2 NE NW

Contr. ___________  Barton County

E 1923  Comm 11-6-40  Comp 12-7-40  IP  458 BOPD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tops</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Datum</th>
<th>Casing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANH</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>5&quot; 3363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT R</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANS</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gor**  3363

**TD**  3362

SO 3364-69: 800' OIL/2 hr
23/3358-66: Swb 15 BO/1 hr
12/3365-69: Swb 13 BO/1 hr

*INDEPENDENT OIL & GAS SERVICE *
*WICHITA, KANSAS*